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SOUTHERN"- GLEANINGS. DESTRUCTIVE TOENAIM).MBiAKfit'd ollieial organ in Berlin i Tin: 'holers. Commission from
t uuost ma i I.'.- M idster Sargent many which ! as Ion mvctiga.ing inNEWS IN "mUBF.

Complied from Various Soorfcs.
regnrdji t" 10 l.i I.e.- - it latent was of
Mif'u remarkable rharaoter that it could i

only bq explain ! by Ids' fgnoranro of
diu'.oniftt i, usace. All the Berlin pauers
ere hotly diseussiir.: tie- - in adenf, some at-- j

tacktup ana some rsismajcK.

Kgyp' and India seems t traced the
cholera germ to its lair, find it in
the w ater and also in the rp i of victims
to the dlseas

Q . tuo --fit n g invention of gen ml
lg'-i-a " age-it- ns(?mlltitl in St, Lutis,

known to bo killed ia the county aad llltecn
wounded.

Serious loss of life and property is re-
ported in the vicinity of Williams! urg
County. Tho loss of property everywhere
was great.

BiUMiNOnAM," At... Feb. ?-- !

A cyclone swept through "imi'.i Valiuy
yesterday at noon. It is reported that thir-
teen are injured in one community.

At Leeds the cyclone ,a wept awaz the
section house of the railroad, killing three
negroes. An old white o.nip.e . on a Bass
were seriously injured.

OS the; i!lst I. rjld.au "li was irtice 2J(j;, to consult nwr matters perioiiring to
l0re e' liidart fr ::i thtH.i i,sh Hou of I their calling. Q 'to a n'tmber of delegates

Commons flrVote of j-'; to 17".. I were prattaat.
VjOtl o 21st, nt the session in (Jnoin-.- f Tilt; . twenty-fourt- h annual St. Louis
nit U of the Aanti'.''u litit utk. Minium Fair will be hold Monday, October to bat
iJaspieer , Uhj f( llingoHi ew.were . t- - j urUay October 11, inciusive. The appro-ed- ;

President, Jamus Lavh ss of New
'
priatioo tor premiums in the different do-Mr-

Vico-Priid-n- t, KeTMey 15. Coxe, par' nent agjrrejat- T 00.
JWritori, I'a-- t fli"mns Kgfeston," N'fw AfPif HiniiiH:f Lill va, pas-o- d by
York ; Kilvria C. I'cokleu, Cleveland; iLai.a j the Iowa Senate on the JOtli ty a vote f SS

The bi .1 ueHurs intoxiUiig Ihptors

FACTS ASD FHCSflS.

Three of New York's leading life
Insurance companies have written

it i.t tsnamanco tUo past year
A. P. Tribune.- The Niagara Suspension ITi iilge

?,2fi0 feet long. Hint at Kief. Rusr. ia
8,562 foot, nnd that, between Nov, lun k

and PpfMj fop' Suffaio f j- -

.it'cr! i ir i j"i i. T
Over .14,000 of the 1, 1 M,22 piece

of maif matter that were scut :e th
Head-Let- t dr. fMlioo lust y Car contained
checker loonev, ettf.. to the aim unit of
about fO30, TOO. Star.

The ' Stale of New York gave its
pauper. $5,7,",:,, 1 Jjj, 17 in IMS.'!, of which
New York and Brooklyn paid 11,266,-49573- ?.

The whole number of the re-

lieved was 13o.1ol. of whom IttfMM) iu
round nnmbcrs were natives ami 1,000
Irish and 1G.OO0 reruian.-- - A". P. Times.

- Somo Indian trlbaa have always
been under Ihe profhrliOn of flu Prfftted
Slri'es. nnd the number t,vstcaisr. in-

creased with the progjjpip-- of industry
"t j Tim total (,'xrenditufe for

.the maintenance of these u i i s from
'l7K tf) loevi tfanUbftftC to toil.'UjJ, I L&

VlttrAjo hltrr ,

- Tho,werc thirty-thre- e failures in
18s?.., with liahiliti"s of half :v million or
more eaoh. ' St. tni contributed (iu
to thia.fl.tll Of .iJlstlHelton- - r- - onrad Ss

;a.,vith liabilities , id !1. Bos-

ton heads tuo fist, New YorK follows n
good SecorAf. ami Cliicn-r- is Ihird. Tho
ngeivgau liabilities rojiortcd for tho
whole tliirty-lhre- e .failures is 37,80p.-Itu- o,

or an average of 1,880,000 for
each failure. N. lTTli.rtiL!.

Consul linker, who is static m . I at
Buenos Ayres, is much impressed wilh
the possibilities of the Argentine Kepdb-ff- c

in the when producing line. Ho
estimates Uie wheat crop of I his yea at
l'.i.ooo mm bushels, mom than half of
which will, ho surplus for export. He
says that. trjo surplus corn will s mount

000,000 'bushel. As vet there are
lass ban 2,000.000 acres, uiider cultiva-
tion out of 8W.tK)0,()OTj; the rest ' being
used for gl aring cattle ami sheep. "

The last census reveals the encour-
aging fact that tho paepot t ion I tho
blind to Lho ..population has decreased
with each successive enumeration
since 1861, in which year account of
ilieni was taken for the liit lime Tho
decrease iu the decade ended it: IS , I

was much greater than in either of tho
preceding decennial intervals, the num.-b- er

of cases ro'.uineil on this lalici oc-

casion baitur 2283$, being ooual i" one
"blind person in every 1, .'!:!. Dctfpit
I'vsl. ' ....

Slat iet'n's show that Tennessee has
at loiud, 803000 dogs. Um 1000 for
each dog would raise otic hundred
bounds of Htcon, which would ne 80,- -

r5le K. iiat.e oi

to.
Mi

ltd
rh

'.rrr mTrrr
mu ly. pyt-i"-
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the. loi

n I ion was i f a he In the Ho
. 11 uttJ Mon'ay luthitfi vl 'nil' &-a- intr

..- - UlU iflCflvJ. blr I'.fjfl"! ojli.re.l a
I in, ullirll tl I !' I. Ml juiriiiir v
I h! Mill'- I 1IIM
from Priii

'tl ;i re fern '1 appro-e- l

of RufZcrnra ly IIoimIs
1 The Mfl In rertr
a !e a siiee al rirflrr f"r

Ma-1- me npi pase'i rrnnviitjr cei-rai'-

VoM'ers 1 ftim therlm rite of dVsertfrtu.' Aie--Olutn.-

a tilop'l to tfnf t nftrt r"ln t'ri
itfir trt eonvid'T pea.si in hiljs. Hi a motion lo
.......:.i.. m . at.... 1. in
on thot1"t,-- a call of the House showed noquo- - j

. v -j fVii$AJ&MVc on flie ItHh a MLM Ma fa - T
rably repoftod p.uvidiu for jMitLisliment of

. ... . .1 .1 - - Tm. viii i. 1."aaniiin.il.. .i.e innis
IJIllsto re. eiVe lenders lor cT,M..iTs and
to ret Ira miihII lesral-t-e iles were reoort- -

Ml !nl.ii .' 'i m t 1 toie to N to tonal
Hunk cole ii'iaihil ion ,1 the suhieet
cit n In.if, rl- -t Ue. f. I Wl ii le II. v aid.'

nf. l'lumtiAM Im. Vi-tn- nrl WPehr ll.
riilliih nd'lilll'V' UuMUyii U his
a :eai ilea ,, iel TTi'i n orfre'il iTnr,'TieV In us
place. No vote u a - la it The House hav-

es ! lllliil u.ia Uli'

11 spcrcfal iaf iB'-t- . M'sase
lliljoui nei

TBI Se 'i pa - d the ti'11 in- -

era Ins; to tolXMXM Ibe annual appropriation
I In 111 li 111 ins for the militia; so Ui Mil
tixinvr the time of holding Federal Oourts 1st

the Northern lii-l- ie; .f Iowa. A r.f alution
was ailfipiif-.- ip vji; - hajiir to i hSnuOuni
of linli ninKy Itfri ; - psielte.f fo lane ptrnnt
railroads in fowa. 'I'he bank oirctilatlon hill
I taken up a ltd P ith Plumbfs and MOi
aiflentlm nt !ie Bf'CH' In House
tli report was fcsrrfV'l to tialilnft 'if rvjTOrts
nmiieiiy special assents of the Po tal Depart
II eat in rese'-wi- c lo t he St.i i i clutc iiu'osl - a,
t oa. A ti i 0:1 wax slllnnitfV j liiyoi iiur ttie
otll to forfeit the Oregon ' n' nl'aatl iratfl
Kesolution i ail n r on the Pn sklertl not to di --

h i r iii tac ( iiliuii vreirce, Airucro. UU iho
is ndl'.ii4'.Ti-r1tT.- l i. a eroded fin or

Joint resolution nnprdpf laf Inar f v
Min ittioii Rmouirtne inotnns wa a iopt, (.

dlaSnl "wTthmtt nfV:r t' e Senate on the -- 1st Mr. Cnllona
u bfll to streatfthciB tike Say levee.

The bill eaaltinjt it a felony to personate a
Govern menl ofacial v it li Intenl lo defraud
v: ellaeilBSCtl m llhoilt a i m. The bank eir
ei, la' iiia l.'U was I ake n i p. n ml after loftjf

'.fVe'tt inStoi liew hi-- - mm ivhneilT"
riiuil ti i Mo ml. iv .... In the

DEADLY FIRE DA .UP.

Nineteen Miners in a Pennsylvania Colliery
Killed by an Kxplosion of l'ire Iamp
The It sidles all Recovered A Large Num-
ber of Widows and Orphans lft to
Mourn.

C.niontown, P .., Feb. 30.
The little mining village Leisen-ring- .

four miles north of here,- - "stas this
morning the scene of the most terrific ex-
plosion ever known in the coke regions.
Tho Connellsville Coal and Iron Company
have 2,000 coke ovens here which have been
In operation about a year. The works give
emplo3rtnnt to about 100 men and quite a
little town has sprung up. The coal is ob-
tained by means of a shaft wdiich reaches
the mine at a distance of 400 feet from the
surface.
(This morning a part of the force, who had

worked all night, left the mines at a littlo
after two o'clock, and seventy others took
their places, making tho usual morning
shift.

At about half past-si- o'clock, while tho
men were digging, suddenly, w ithout warn-
ing, there occurred an explosion that con-
vulsed the mine in every apartment and
threw the men into the utmost consterna-
tion. The scene of the explosion was in ono
of tfie apartments, fully s60 feet distant
from the bottom of the shaft, and therefore
about feet, from the surface opening,
yet the report was heard on the outside' for
a considerable distance, and eaused such a
jar that the top of the derrick a hundred
feet high was knocked off. Two nmlus
were standing at the bottom of the shaft,
800 feet from the explosion, and therush of
air blew one of them through the wooden
cage, shattering it to pieces. Tho other
mule died from suffocation.

The pwful scene that ensued among the
terror-stricke- n miners can not be

All their lamps were blown out
and they were left in darkness and confu-
sion. They bad not time to recover from
their shock until they found themselves
nnable to breathe. The explosion of the
firedamp left tho mine tilled wilh after
damp, which contains no oxygen, and ren-
ders it impossible for life to be sustained
for any time. This after damp is densest
in the upper part of the mine and hencethe
men hovered near the bottom, but even
here they did not long find relief.

Of all those who wero in the heading
whero the explosion occurred Dick Baisley
alone escapod to tell the awful story.
When the explosion came and all the lights
were blown out Baisley was just changing
his clothes He at once wound part of his
clothes tightly aroiind his face and mouth
to keep the ioul air from choking him and
gave the rest of his garments to nis com-nanfo- n.

with instructions to take the same
precautions. He then started for the main
entrance, bidding his companion to follow.
They ran over the bodies of men and over
shattered wagons. They could see nothing,
but could hear the gums qf dying men.
Presently Halsley's companian protestedtnat thev were not going in the' right, direc-
tion and turned back. Like Lot's wife, he
perished. Ilalsley pushed on until he flu-all- y

saw the light and was taken out.
When the news of tho explosion was

flashed around the families of the men gath-
ered about the shaft and wero wild with
suspense. Balsley's story gave them little
ground to hope that any of the miners
would be got out, alive. So dangerous was
the after damp that It was fully two hours
before any volunteers could enter the
mines. Many were on hand ready to make
the search, but were unable to do so uutil
hope of rescuing the unfortunates alive had
quite fled.

It was about eight o'clock when the first
body was brought out. It was that of
Michael Ripko, a Hungarian. His face
bore no marks of violence and ho had evi-
dently died from suffocation.

The work of rescuing the men now went
on rapidly by willing volunteers and at
noon nineteen bodies had been carried out.
The company's books were then examined,
the roll called, and it was announced that,
all the men were accounted for.

Coroner Rattan Of this place, with many
citizens, weut 'rom hero and the inquest
began at .t:.'!0 o'clock. No testimony was
taken BXCfepJI that which identified he
dead, the list whom is as follows :

Tun UK at..
Michael Heffcrn. Irish, bruised in the face;

leaves wife and six chl.dran.
John Buckley, Irish, unnia-rio- d; no, visible

injury.
Patrick Kennedy. Tr;sfi, burned in face;

und oniy cld.d of a widow.
James Tracy, irisb. Daftly biiriie l ia the face

and body; simrle.
James Hake:-- , Irish, teriihly burned in face,

leavoswir an i two llhtliliua.
David I. loyd, Welsh, unmarried ; burned in

head nnd face.
Wi Pain Davis. Welsh, Single; no marks.
TkOautS Mi lliiT. !' ish, badly burned: h aves

wife and three children in Cumberland Coun-
ty. Bajtlan 1.

John Hart, American, single; no marks.
Michael Ktpko, Hungarian; wife and two

children.
ClOeorge Califs, HunirMlati ; leaves wife in the
old c nintry.

Daniel lluekner, colored; leaves wife and
two children.

John Murray. Trlsh, wife and orb- - child.
Peter Walters, Irish, single; brother ol Mrs.

Murray.'
William Souring, native; wife and four chil-

dren .

Joe Baker. Hungarian ; leaves a wife.
Andy Warnius, sermafr; single.

" AlbunN. lia kney of this countyawifc and' 'one child.
O. E. May, nat ve.of Maryland.
Mo.-- t of the above bore no visible marks

of violence, but had died from suffocation.
Their faces were very black, the smoke and
dust having been blown into the skin.

The la3t man taken out alive was Henry
Wilson, who had managed to subsist on air
in the very bottom of the mine until res-
cued. He was almost gone. Many of thoso
who were in other parts of the mine suf-
fered severely.

After idemifyingthe bodies Coroner Bar-
ton adjourned the inquest until Saturday
morning. The company will bear all the
expenses of the funerals which will take
plaoo and next day.

The accumulation of so much gas in this
mine as to cause such tCi explosion is a
matter of much surprise. No accident ever
before occurred here, and it was regarded
as a very safe mine.

'rV::;;'':;.;.;,,!,!, w8
i iilotny.P w i a' a n up ami pa sod. A mo-

tion to nn Birti oVor Wituhlnot m's biit'ula
was ajjiya lo. The pos rontn bill passeil.
10 .ollltloiis were u lopte I i iiiiiirlii-- r whether
the Ninlhein Paclflo toiiipan' !ainis aay
lands on Which horaostcad enwiea luul Ix'iTp
lande prlw to the tltne of local on. A com
I mm cation Iron, the Prcsiilent wave notice nf
i lie irtt of tho steamer Alert bj the Itrill-- h

llovejwt,iol lor the I . i eel v i xa' dipon Mr.
I (a re la 11 nskid unanimous consent la have the
o nuuu ii cat Ion -- plead upon the reel rd. M r.
Kl ! ohjeij .1. A vote was the i taken ami
tho mMlon nrij d, only two members votintr
usfalnal n .

KltStNf. AMI l'OI.ITICAI,.
On 4i- l: tii Mrs. I.ii sun, on trial at

M askeuvn, M.eli lor puis, nilig Julm liuild,,' T..was convicteu ot murder in drat dc- - i

a man
named Long wi ar i si d in St. Louis,
Mo., ,,r om,4 iiy in the munli r of thrte
men at lr JkisWd. i, il1.. Amj. 17. INJ.
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i tii. phi iiniiHriLua'Dy ouumror uiivi

A severe hurricane passed over por-
tions of Texas a few days ago. It was fol-b- y

n decided fall in temperature.
Memorial services in honor of Wen-

dell Philips were held, a few nights ao,
in fealveston, Tex. . .'

W. Emanuel, a broker, of. Atlanta,
Ga., is under arrest for alleged crooked
dealing with his patrons.

The Grand Lodge of the Knig-ht- s of
Pythias, at its recent session, at Jackson-
ville, Tenn., gave a banquet, at which nearly
000 were present.

Fight counterfeiter-- were arrowed a
few days ago in Louisville, Ky. They had
been passing spurious silver dollars and
half dollars.

L. D. Mowry Sr Son. cotton motors
Charleston, S. C, have suspended. Lia-
bilities, ii:.o,noo.

The Pawley family, of Boyle County,
Kentucky, has wiihiu thirty years figured
in affrays in which ten men ere killed.
Tho feud with the Shearing resulted a few
days since in the shooting of ono of that
family by George V'. Rawley.

Aaron Parrctt, a faro dealer, while
standing in front of the Crock ford Saloon
in Sherman, Tex., a few days ago, was shot
and dangerously wounded by Geprge Bur-git- f,

proprietor. Domestic trouble., is said
.to be at the bottom of the affair.

Dr. J. Wi Dralc shot and instantly
killed Johii A. Scarboro, at Clapp's Facto-
ry near Columbus, Ga., a few days ago.
The killing appears to have been in self-defens- e.

Dennis Peed, while trying to cross
Waller Creek, at Austin, Tex., which was
greatly swollen by recent rains, was, with
the horse he was riding, swept down by the
torrent and drowned.

In Urown Couniy, Ala., a few days
ago, Fred Platteuburg of Solhia shot AV. J.
Robinson, a horse drover, from Murfrees-boro- ,

killing him instantly. The men rtevi r
met until a few minutes bofora ifap shoot-
ing. Plattenburg refused to lend Robin-
son's friend .$2. All were drinking.

Three fence-cutte- rs have recently
been captured in Edwards County, Tex.
One confessed. He says there were six in
the band. The rangers Who made the ar-
rests were after the other three.

S. F. Jones, a patient confined at the
Anchorage Insane Asylum, Louisville, Ky.,
committed suicide a few days ago by hang-
ing himself with a towel. One end of the
towel was secured to tho grating which
barricades a window of his room, and the
other he tied tightly around his neck, lie
then stepped off of the sill of tho window
and was strangled to death beforo he was
discovered by the attendant.

Henry Booth was arrested a few
nights ago by the watchman for attempting
to saw away the piles supporting tho new
bridge over Sunflower River at Rolling
Fork, Miss., on the L., N. O. & T. R. li. It
seems that the culprit desired to saw the'
bridge timbers In such a manner that the
structure would fall wdien a train ran on
It. It is sifid that the man was insligated
by interested parties, wht claim that the
bridge obstructs navigation. He was held
to answer.

Frank Fries, for many years in the
employ of the IVells-Farg- o Express Com-
pany at San Antonio, Tex., as money clerk,

a disappeared. His safe has been broken
open and accounts and cash found all right.
He was last seen on the main plaza atnighc
alone. Ife was of a retiring disposition, of
temperate habits and very powerful build.
The generally accepted theory is that he
was murdered to obtain possession of his
safe key, which he carried w ith him. He
was also known to keep largodSums of mon-
ey on his person. Some papers belonging
to him were found on the bank of the river
and the water was dragged. .He was of a
fine family, well known in San. Antonio,
and one of tho most popular and influential
young men in the city.

The unveiling of tho Lee statue in
New Orleans tooit place on the i!'M.

Captain Jam s T. Browning was hot
dead at Hempstead, Tex., a few days ago
wdiile trying to stop a tight.

In a hotel at Lexinglon, Kentucky,,
recently, two intoxicated men blew out
the gas in their room and died in great
agony.

Five cars were wrecked and two
rakem 01 killed near Longview, Tex., a few

days ago.
In Green County, Tenn., a few nights

ago, an assassin shot Mrs. James Hunter,
firing through a window of her house.

Th State Tie isuier of Texas recent-
ly received 103000 interest on land notes, to
go to the credit of the school fund.

The Tom Green Land and Oatt'e
Company, capital .f iOO.OaO, with office at
San Angela, Tex., has been incorporated.

Th ! Governor of Virginia has vetoed
the Congressional apportionment bill.

Articles of association were Bled a few
days irgo for the Young Men's Building As-
sociation of Lampasas, Tex., with acapittil
stock of $100,001.

Harry Miller, an old Texas & Pacific
freight conductor, of Dallas, lost an arm a
few nights ago in an accident near Colora-
do, Tex., and received other injuries which
't was thought would prove fatal.

Burglars efl'ec ed an entrance into the
store of Bradley & Cook, at Emus, Tex., a
fow nights ago, blew open the safe and se-

cured upward of $1,000 in cash. It was
Lhought a gang of professional burglnrs
were operating in that section, and there
were fingers nervously itching to get hold
f some of them.
The pandaoxA residence of I. Mays,

on what is known as the Divine Farm, on
the north snlo of the Tennassps River near
Chattanooga, Tenn., was totally destroyed
by tire with its contents a few nights ago.
The loss was quite heavy, but the fu'l ex-- I

nt was net learned.
Newport, Kentucky, reports LS$7

houses inundated, the estimated damage
being $1,00 ,000. Tuirty-thre- e buildings
were washed away and 127 turned bottom
upward.

Ilinh water everywhere.
Reuben Hart and wife , living near

Crockett, Tex., went to cbur h a few n.'ghts
ago and left six children asleep. Hart
locked the door and took the key w ith him.
At ten o'clock the house was discovered on
Are and burned so quickly it was impossi-
ble to save it or the children, every one of
wdiom was roasted to death. The eldest
was a boy of twelve years.

The Governor of Texas has seit three
of rangert. into the districts

which have suffered most from fence-cuttin-

with the expectation that some funer-
als will follow their advent.

Th Copiah County invest'gat'on is
progressing at New Orleans.

Mrs. Stribley. the lady who was so
shamefully assaulted a lew weeks ago by a
negro at Montgomery, Ala., has since died
from the effects of her injuries, lingering
in great agony nearly three weeks. The
negro was hanged by a mob a day or two
ifter the commission of the crime.

A Deputy United Stab's Marshal re
cently lodged M. Cunningham in the Dal-
las (Tex.) jail, to aw ait removal to Tennes-
see. The prisoner is said to be a notoriom
moonshiner from the mountain region near
Nashville. He was captured in the north-
western part of the State.

Tortions of Northwestern OeorRia Swept
by Hurricane One Tuwu Gompletelj
Wiped Out 1'ifteen People Reported
Killed and a Large Number Injured.

Rome, Ga., Feb. 19.
News reached here of a disas-

trous storm southwest of this city, but
owing to the interruptipa of communica-
tion bat meagre details of "the 'affair are
obtainable. It is positively known that
two little towns were badly wrecked.

Amberson, a village in Cherokee County
on the Selma, Rome & Dalton Railroad was
strack by a torna4o about alf-pa- st tnvee
o'clock this afternoon a.nd completely

According to' reports at hand
the wind made a clean sweeps every house
in the place being blown down. Amberson
is about thirty eight miles southwest of
Rome and was a place of about 800 inhabi-
tants Both churches in the town were de-

stroyed. The iron furnaces, four in num-
ber, a short distance from Amberson, wero
not hurl. The gtorm also struck Ladtga
and Cava Spring, in Calhoun County,
about thirty-fiv- e miles from Rome, in both
of which places many bouses were de-
stroyed.

It is reported that altogether fifteen people
were kilied and twico as many wounded,
but x o the great confusion prevail-
ing, and lack of telegraphic facilities
names of tho dead and wounded are not yet
obtained. ,

Thomas Galland, an old citizen of Ladfga,
is reported killed. Captain James Ulpafclr
vs also among the killed.

Columbus, Ga., Feb. 19.
A severe wind storm etruck the. ee.st.erii

portion of the city about noon to-da- caus-
ing a damage of $0,000. A cyclone passed
above the city until near the eastern limits,
whero it swooped down, Unroofing the
First African Baptist Church and damag-
ing the walls and unroofing the County
Jail and the Columbus OH Mill. The round
house of the Central was demolished and
six engines badly damaged and two
wrecked.. Jhe damage to tho railroad com-
pany is o-- itnated at $b,000. Manv ma-
chinists narrowly escaped. A heavy hail
storm passed over tho city later.

WIND AND WAVES.

An Fp-Strea- m Storm Creates fatl Havoc
Among the BastuCss KstabliRtameiits
Along the Submerged Kiver Front of
Metropolis, Illinois About Fifty Build-
ings Destroyed.

Metkopolis, Ira.., Feb. 19.

The river front of this town may be said
to lie well nigh in ruins. Such another
catastrophe never visited tho place since
its existence. About three o'clock p. m. a
black cloud came up, 'charged with rain,
thunder and lightning and a hurricane ol
pod, That part of the city lying, on tho

low gvounefs bordering on the river is' flood-
ed to a depth of from one to seven feet of
water. In this district, wdth three excep-
tions, lay every prominent industry of the
qity. It began with Land's lumber yards,
which were swept from the face of the wa-

ters as with the besom of destruction. The
storm king took his course of ruin up the
river bank, striking tho large stave works
of William Bhelton & Co., scattering tliem
to the" four- - winds of heaven. The destruc-
tion of these institutions will throw out of
employment near fifty families, placing
the larjrer portion of thorn on the mercy of
the world. Kteping up the river, Captain
Johnson's and William Shelton's new-fram- e

buildings are a total wreck. The
Greens botel, a new pnilding, was also
wrecked. Then followed the McHanu build-
ing on Lower "Ferry street. The next build-
ings to go wero Riehtei 's saloon and tho
front part of the McCauley House, the best
hotel building in the city. The Side brick
flouring mills of Quanto Bros, are yet
weathering the gale. Powlo & Co. and
Yost, Bigelow & Co. will suffer great loss.

Tho "flooded streets are literally filled'
with the debris of wrecked buildings,
household furniture and merchandise,
making such a scene of destruction rfis the
human eye seldom witnesses in a lifetime.
It can not yet be told positively whether
any lives are lost or not. Sheriff Karr and
two other men saw two men without oars
in a skiff out in fhe river and tried man-
fully to .reecue them but cpuld not reach
them. They, perhaps, found watery graves,
as the waves rolled and pitched like the
old ocean. Thaw ind came almost directly
up the stream in a straight i.t retch of nearly
twenty miles, coming in the very worst di-
rection possible. In all perhaps fifty build-
ings nre destroyed, and at this writing tho
daraassa jan not bo estimated. Captain J.
C. Willfs has a leg broken, nnd later re-
ports state that the foundry of Shelton &
Bolcourt is well nigh destroyed.

The old National Hotel, famous as the.
Stopping place of Charles Dickens, has just
gone down, and later report's are to the ef-
fect that one of the large warehouses of
Yost, Bigelow & Co., together with its con-
tents, has met the same fatoasthe other
building, and the end is not yet.

A TlIREK- - ORXEKED TRAGEDY.

A Supposed Murdered Husband Turns Un
in Kentucky Only to See his Wife iOfled
to Kill her Second Spouse and to Him-
self Receive a Oeatli Wound.

Madison, Ino., Feb. in.
About nine years ago a young man

named Stephens married a beautiful young
lady in Chicago and shortly removed to
Triml le County, Ky., buying a farm nnd
settling dQw, Jsoitle ydars ago Stephens
left homo for' the Hhst to purchase some
land, since vyhieh time nothing has been
heard from him Until yesterday. His wife
supposed him dead, robbed and murdered.
Sho lived alone until last summer, wlien
she formed an attachment for a young
farm hand who bad been in her employ for
four - years, and they were married in
Louisville last July. Stephens stopped
at the house yefterday, not intending
to let himself be known, but his wife im-

mediately recognized him, throwing her
arms about his neck, and screaming "My
long lost husband," and kissing him. This
aroused the jealousy of the new husband,
whereupon he struck her across the neck
with a drawing-knif- e be had in his hand,
cutting her in a frightful manner and sever-
ing the jugular vein. Sh ' fell to the floor
and expired almost instantly. Stephens
drew a revolver and shot the murderer,
who in return gave Stephens a cut across
the back of the neck with the drawing-knife-.

Both men are said to be fatally

A Keasjtal Fate.
Mi vseapoi.is, Min.v., Feb. 19.

Three out of four stages due in Laraoine,
Dakota, yesterday have not been haard
from and. it is believed the drivers and pas-
sengers perished in the blizzard. The
Elleudale coach was found half way be-

tween Lnmoine and Yankton turucd bot-
tom sida up and the driver found in a
house two miles distant badly frozen. He
had no passengers. M J. Sanderson started
with a lady passenger from Laraoine about
the same time as the coach and they have
not since been heard from; it is believed
they have both perished. Search parties
are looking for them in all directions.

A Bad Wreck Three Tramps Killed.
Coshocton. O., Feb. 19.

A disastrous wreck occurred this morn
ing at Trenton, a few miles from here, on
the Pan-Handl- whereby three tramps
were killed outright and one so seriously
injured that it is thought he will die. The
engineer, conductor and two brakemen
were badly injured, while two engines and
twenty-on- e freight cars were almost de-

molished. The scene of the mishap is at
the foot of a long gra le, down which the
first section .of a freight train was running
at a hih rate of speed. At the foot of the
hill is a littlo station and side tracks.
Some miscreants had moved a switch rail
without disturbing the signal light, which
caused the wreck.

Three miles south of Leeds the house . t

John b'uole u.b li.iuu aivi. A son and
daughter and child of a tenant were in-

stantly killed, and Poole, wife and four
children very, badly injured.

The residence and premises of Dr. W F.
Wright, railroad con ractor, were demol-- !
ished. The body of Dr. Wright's mother
was found 0 hundrod yards from thafionso
fearfully mangled, Annie, Jeuuie, Thomas
James and Edward, children of Dr. Wrlgkt,
have arms or legs broken.

Harriet McGrew, cook, was killed? Of
j twenty-fou- r carts, tw o wagons a a. I three

horses on the jdaee, nothing remained but
the carcass of one horse. '

The house occupied lay Mr. McLaughlin
was blown away: McLaughlin was badly
hurt. A .neighbor, J- - P- - Landrum, wile
and daughter, all bad legs broken.

I The honse of a man named Kerr took ftre
and was blown away. Mrs. Kerr was fa
tally injured The railroad- - for several
hundred yards is thickly strewn wih

delaying trains.
Later intelligence but adds to tho horror

of tho awful story. Wm. Wesson, aged
fourteen, fleer Kerr's inp, tvas killed.
Oeorge Davis, a boy on the Poofeplaca,
was killed. Miles of forest inCahnbft Val-
ley wore i.iv.1 hp tliQi.toimi. 'I'he bodies
of strange cows wore found around LeedA
In many places tho ground ia as clear of
stone as if carefully swept. Stumps and
trees bear the marks of 11 ving rocks. There
is absolutely nothing to indicate where Dr.
Wright's residence and out-hous- stood.
Jobs l'oole died of injuries at Leeds. Many
wires aru down.

At orsTA, Oa., Fob ::o.

Yesterday's storm was tue severe: sine
the cyclone of loft. In Hancock County
the storm overturned out-hous- es and un-
roofed houses. The sfabb s of David Dick-
son were destroyed bv lightning. In Co-

lumbia County the barn and stables of J.
Y.Ballard Were blown down Ttnd throo
horses killed. The plantation of C.oo. (.Jra-nad- e

was ruined ; houses demolished and
timber carried off. On the plantation of
Dr. Rees a negro was killed. Mrs. R. M.
Wade, Wife of the overseer, was seriously
w ounded. The cin-hous- o of John A. Paw-ce- tt

was demolished.
The town of Bradley , S. ,C,, was nearly

blown away. The residence of Dr. Ligon
was blown 'down and his wife badly in-
jured.

At NinetvSfx, S. C, ahouse was wrecked
and a child killed.

The residence of W. H. SlattwOrth, in
Edgt field County, was blown down, the
ruins took lire und his littlo daughter per-
ished. ...

The house of J. C. Hankinson and tho
store of J. S. Boyd, nt Jackson, S. C, wero
blown down and three negroes killed.

The town 'if Miller was nearly destroyed.
.Trains are impeded, the wires down and

the mails irregular.
Cii Atii.onT., N. r., 1'cb. eo.

Twenty-liv- e houses in Philadelphia set-
tlement were leveled by the cyclone.' Tho
bodies of three w hi to men nuil eleven col-
ored wero recovered. Search is beiir.;
made for others ' believed to havo been
killed.

At Pioneer Mills, Cabarrus County, six
houses were blown down and a colored wo-
man killed.

At Woodward's a negro and his wifo
were killed.

At Winnsboro three negroes and an aged
white lady, Mrs. Sterling, were killed. Mrs.
Sterling's son and daughter wero blown
from the house into a trte.

At Polkton, N. C, the wife of F. M. Gray
was killed by a falling house.

At Concord two brick residences wore
partly demolished.

Fifty thousand dollars damage was done
at Chester, S. C

N.RHVtr.i.E, Tt.N.N.. Fob.jJO,
Clarksville, Tenn., was visted yesterday

by tiro destructive cyclones, al 0 r two
hours apart. They swept through the Ce-
ntral part of Uie city, leV eHtngHaJby houses
und doing serious damage to hundreds of
Iiulldlnlrs. ' Two churches were nenrlv
blown down; two towec taken off tbel
Court-hous- one end was blown out of ipa.
Franklin Hotel and much otlier.dostrnct ion
was done. Many persons seriou-l- y

injured In falling hdirses. Tint, nrSn killed
outright. The roof of the Ctrtnii'c oHioe,
rafters and all, was lifted up and'earried
over Hlders Opera-hous- e and driven
through another bouse two blocks beyond.
The damage will lie very large. Every
telophoue and telegraph wire was, prostrat-
ed and trains delayed.

Wh.minuton, N. C, Feb. ill.
A special to the titar, says : At, tyockbig

ham the cyclone struck the village on tho
otitski. ts, dostniyiag fifteen houses, ltilliug
twenty thro people and wounding many
more. Several colored people wuro also
killed an rdee River.

At Manly and KeyeeT tho cyclone de-
stroyed everything.

Near Litliiigtoii, Ilarnett County, six per-
sons were killeiL

New Oiu.kns, Feb. 20.
A Tiinrn-Dtinorn- tt Talladega (Ala.)

spscial says: A destructive cyclone yes-
terday passed through the suburbs of Cavo
Springs, killing live 111011 and bj ver.dy
injuriiig oth'-rs- . The cyclone was about a
quarter of a mile wide, ami swept dowh
houses and everything iu it. path. The
damage was trreiit. In-th- e carstorn portion-o- f

Clinton Parish, Louisiana, trees and
fences for miles were blown down, and
Sam Hyams, colored, was killed.

M acon, (I a., Feb tM.
This city was visited yesterday at f, i 10 on

and uight by tremendous storms. There
are rnmors of death and destruction in tho
surrounding comities. An Atlanta tele-
gram n-- irts fifty killed north of that city.
A special from Colunlbu repdrts several
killed and wounded.

Paper-Kalre-s.

If, however, hard thong-- I find it to
believe so, ho days of paper-knive- s ore
nurabered, h t note be taken of this:'
That, for a rea-o- ti which does not per-hap- g

lie ou tho surface, bnt. renaming
which I shall oiler a few remarks, we
shall not bt the only sufferers. ""Think
of the saving- of trouble fn ffiblfn ' the
cdes of our books ready cut,'' not a
few will oll'-liaiu- l. as if even being
saved trouble mu-- f needs be an absolute
boon; but let that matter pass. To the
remark itat If I reply, 'Think, rather of
the extinction o at least one source of
that pn trt Inc. ntive of human a tivity

curiosity," Docs any one take up a
book whose leaves have been already
cut with the zest he does one whose se-
cret.', the paper-knif- haa yet to disclo-- e

to him? Who has not observed titu
ea:erness with which the paper-knif- e m
appealed to, to enable the holder of a
newly-arrive-d and ir Jri book lo get at
(bat, be il 'Vbat it may, whhHi the fold-a- d

sheets still veil from bint? And who,
too, has not seen the impatient ditreH
of a man on such an occasion, if the pape-

r-knife be not forthc min ? "Hea-
vens! earth! ocean! oh sacrilege! oh
alxmii nation, calamity, scourge, pesti-
lence! I have left at your house my
knife, the dnir knife that never leaves
me" so writes lialnc on .such an occa-
sion to his sister. For I assume that
temporary separation from a mere pen-
knife could never have called up in him
such emotion created such a commo-
tion rather. Hut If we picture him hav-
ing just, finished a draught of "my poi-o- n

of coffee in Anna's covered oiiji," a
new book that moment arrived, and the
discovery t :cn made that th.- - paper-knif-e

was not forthcoming what nioro
natural than his agitation? True, when
he had em tie- - and read the book,
no might pronounce, it unspeakable
stiifT; but t,i:i zqst of anticipation, not
its possible collapse afterward In disap"-- I

ointment, i- - ihm point of conse iticiicehere. Teniple liw.
Miss Theodocia Gray, of Dar on,

Conn., aged ninety, who has boen
toothless many years, is now cutting an
uupcr front tooth. Hartford Post.

Tzvts, t.'lwarn - i tt, 1 .jiuuiwii, . .

iird'. New Voik: Treasurer, T. IX Kami,
FhHdlplila; Secretary, Hesaieter W.J

hiymumi, w V .1 k.

f CBIMES'AMI CArst VI.TTTS.

TDB antl-- f urkisfa rebel liotl'i ft Aralia
is said t it h"-t!nt- n ajeff "h.

On tiif iii-- Iii ,t ftia lrJLh Prescott, A.
.,1ihdaAli-as'- i otBir, anwtire Idoelc in

U10 tus:n nfer twing deSlroyed. S. N.
HflnVs, proprietor wrnl editor of Ui' Mi r,
w as l.m-rte.- l t. 4ethi

J. tho. I'oplar River rojrion, I akata,
s - en t hcusaDd Indians nre repoiied lo a
stni vin.r eoiiilittbtl.

A HKt'our is current that peace nepo-tiafio- ns

betvveiu Caili and lioinia have
been siispenflefl.

On the 17th th v walls of tho flour
wareliou of K. Lathbur?, !b-t- ' ., at l'hila- -

Uelpliia, fa., whicH burned the cveriijng
the Hi h, ' fcll crushing tUo dwelling

4yadjoininft. Right persons were in bed at
the time. Edward Curiun, in bed with his
w jfe and child, was instantly killed. Mrs.

'- -
i in raii rvwiviil U scT shock, aua "lie

T ne,n" '" flHttUnti, if iS rearetljeshe
will die. Jl he rflifil wa r uninjured. Utlier
occupant of t'.i" building escaped with
slijfht injuries.

On tin nilit " tho 17U1 the litr
tuggAtlio coaoait! the niiiidouius

mi Farm t Sprartu" on Tiong Island a
. .I T TT T V 1. n II i;' I. I1IIH TT.', 1 T n,." W J w

Mkaviua; oiurderod Mrs. Maylen and her
rTlau'Jthtt'r, and also ofi having a'tenipte 1 to

kill old Mr. and Mrs. Town end, escaped
from the jail in Long Island t'ity after
MMBf a mnrderooa assault on tho jailer.

Tiik Episcopal mission ami schools
at Haute Agi .icy, Iak., were nurneddown
OH the lsth.

On the lth a quantity of powdac --

pl slel iii a iiardwiirj store at London,
I'anada, killing three men and blowing out
the UJl ef the building.

Ail 4AipIfya of - tro; CMstls, Milwau-
kee c St. l'aul Railway Company, named
ItryisnOiffee, aso severely injuifi by
falling against an engine, at K'-M- r la.,
Ju. . t. .. 1A ....... .. . .f ... ... .......

I O Uux 19th the reslda.oe of ex-I.im- i-

tenant. Uovernor tianiner at lienn ngton,
Center, VI., burned. Loss f ift.Ono.

Os the 10th tho roof of the Steel
fforka at Coshocton, )., the largest manu-
factory in the place, was blown off aixl a
portion of the .yijis deiueli -- lictl, by a ter--

rifle wind and rain s'orm. Afl Wie lilies of

lvated inui'li 1 tillage had bce:i done
throughout the eotintry. 1

At Apollo. Ph., a irirofaridg( eol-i- d

lapsed on the I'MU. A toninrstcr ai his
team were di own-- d.

On the morating Ul the 2'Th an explo-
sion occurred in a coal mine ncax Connells-v:lle- ,

I'd., whore seventy-liv- e men were at
work. About twontv lives were lost.

Xhi Beifere slortn wlti.-l- i pVpl acrosd
the country the aftarAotft of Ctne P.itli de-

veloped tornadoes at various, jioints in
North Carolina, Kentucky, Georgia and
Alabama,1 causing heavy lo'-- s oT life and
great b strut ion yf pTO erty.- - S

e--
A HRE in t no. biisiii, s iiii lion f

( harlot tetown, 1'rim e I: ward's Isiand. on
the "jorh destroyed property to the amount
of Jai,iot, and nnoth r ftre
tofiave sjnft"d. ". v.iOn the 2( th lute's sho:

- -
ai Covtl.i i i . Y. 9

the
("ompa iB'i house
the .'lst.

1 r". ll.VKMiis killed his wile ami oat
Kta: own threat latailv ,.t l! ,..1, . IVi.-- ,1,
,,.-iii-f " f

i,,xv0f r:lf:iT easuallhw resutti o- -

. . - B
fi..m TTi .SArttlL in l.iiie.i irf e.i willi'evoryrlhy's dispau lies.
. iv.,, ,.ii tin -

b"trl a?id s"vere.l title r buildings w

trroyrid by an y lire.
A w B...Vm i 1. no r named llar-- L

vey Cnkppn. who lived alone near ba-

ilno a, ' '. a: a. . was found murdered his
bouse on the -- 1st.

JTn the. --'1st a shoekins' tragedy "as
iineiu-lb- r nt A,on.lal,U. On the lath tho
cabin of ad old co.ore.I man burned, and

I ai if then pothing had been seen ot the -

cupant.s until t hi ar Oodles h-.so. I. lay

Mtrri.LA n nor. .
A'M ass f'onventhjii of American In- -

ventors l:a been called i o he gin March "J."i of
this year, in the greatiusie Hall and o

Biiildi&'g in Cinclnna' i, Ohio.
The call tecites generally that "the gnat
monopolies of the con tit ry have made st rong
efforts to destroy the present wis- - and be-
neficent Patent laws, and there l ave beesn

4
none to nntagoni.o the representatiofM
una made. To thus end the inventors of
this country have determined to form a
permanent organization, wholly nnd solely
for the purpose ol being able by combined
efforts to show Congress and the ' people
that it will be detrimental to the inter-
ests of the country to accede to the de-

mands of the monopolists." The conven
tion to be hebl II seek to adopt si me united
f,irni of action, or form sute associations
All inventors anl patentees w ho can l,

nnd desire to douce, ur inv ted to ad- -

ilrcss at once the Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee, J. S. Berba, editor of the
Amcruiin Inccuhn-- , lss West Fifth street,
Cincinnati, Ol. who will forward each ap- -

plicant the badge k0 entitle the holder to
admission on thai lltxir as a delegate. The. e; -- . - - ".I It IIS II . IK llll.l I lino.' u.-.-- i i ' n liu- -

7t.aral guaiantee fund to meet the expenses '

of 'bo convention. i
- .. , ,

llll Illis I l a ir r. I 'i - yt

mestic cottons have shown a slight de- -

crease as eomparen warn ibsi year.

It is now reported that the garrison
of Tokar, instead of being massacred, Lad
made a successful sortie

Tin: brigade of Fgyptians waioh it
was found necessary to disband on account
of general worthless ness will be replaced
by a brigade of Turks, Circassians and Al-

banians.
At their convention in Washington

the Hoard of Superviking Inspect rs ol
steam vessels adopted iinportaut changes
in the construction of safety v4l.es.

The Paris A", ici says the Ccin-a-

Government subjects to military ride
citizens who return to that

country and iguores Minister - u gent.

lo mean "alcohol, ale, wine, beer, spirit- -

uous, vinous and malt." No person shall
tfTdmiractiiro fir keep for sale as a beverage
anv of th" above liquors.

Tin: reinforcements of Ilritish troops
to relieve Toltar, in tho Soudan, will le
oAivO strong.

' ai ue.m, an .'.tipTioan horse, former-
ly otVned ly Loril ard, won a hurdle race
in KSgland on the 2(th.

The Austrian Consul at Khartoum
lias forwarded to El Mahdi 2,(X)0 ransom
for Catholic missionaries herd as prisoners.

Ai l. tht? French war material dost iued
for usi) in the ui,.-a.- no Tonquin is ex- -

tt 1 to be 9n the ground by the end of
th resen month.

A HF.NUI. is published in the OfitirA
!!:.' lie at Berlin that tile Ochiltree resolu-

tions have been returned. Tuo Iteiehstag
does not meL tilt-Marc- 0.

On the 2' th officers stirrounde 1 a
band of highway robbers wdio have for

isaifi tiiac terroriijed tho mountain region
of Favotte Cannty, Pa., and fatally shot
o,.-,- . the others eseaiKHl

On the --'nth, in tho Hritis'i Booa i of
Commons, speaking on the I'arnell amend-
ment censuring the government policy in
Ireland, John ( Voniior I'owercriticised the
coarse of l'ariedl and the National party
and opposed tii amendment as insufllcient
and

ExfittANGll of mail bid ween Mexico
and tho UnitedJStntes is suspended indeli-nitcly- ,

owing t the controversy between
the Pofllt-Offic- e. Department, of the two gov-
ernments relative to the payment of the
carrier between Laredo and New Laredo.
The sum in dispute is $11!?.

Ar Salt Lake City, Utah, tho new
Council, elected under the Edmunds law,
ipialified on the night of the l'Jtb. While

. presumed to be ajmonagnmo'is body, there
appear .; no doubt but it will act in accord-
ance to tho mandates of the Mormon
Church. Jiuues Sharp, the new Mayor,
made isjfr'pfr'ch iit which he indicated tueh
a course.

On the 21st a terrific hurcjeane swept
St. George's Channel.

TiiK Treasury Department has called.
$10,000,000 tbrttp per cents, to mature on
May I.

On the 2l3t a thousand" feet of snow-shed- s

collapsecj at PniigraJit Gaji, on
the Central f acine Railway.

1oa ts with relief parties continue to
ilj-- the Ohio Itiver, and the need for them
is as gremt as ever.

On the 21st the Ohio River --.vjis fall--

ing at, Kvans . ille, Ind., and the llped was
belle ved to have done its worst.

Thk Chinese hayc a seriotis revolt on
hand to distract their attention from Ton- -

Ill the Dominion Parliament a bill
granting ii.o uanauian ractnc tvaiiwan.
neaily f99J009JBtn has passed tho lower
bouse.

An ofiicMil denial is made bv th"
of tne report Unit a British

syy bad been allowed to tamper with
American mails." ' '

Tiik unconditional p;ift by the British
Government of the Arctic steamer Alert
for the Greely relief expedition is a very
gracefitl acknowlMgfbcnt of the courtesy
sho-- n by the Iftiiteil States In the recovery
and return of the British ship'Resohfte.

While makinsr exeavatior.s on-th- e

kSan' a t'ni Uaejiajjft, r Morlia, Mexico,
the v.ol kmcn ili--e- i " 1 a number of idols
made iiiJjlack: stone, some finely finished,
nnd ornamental articles of pottery and the

' remains of several human being":.

A t'OKN lamme CMSts on tno reninsu-L- a

of Yucatan ou account of the lavages ol
loCUsts.

LA Tl: XKWS ITLMS.
Tin; National Democratic ouv n- -

tiou be held July S in Chicago.
A si. convention is to be. held

nt Winnipeg, Manitoba, March 0.

TfUUU arc now 4,000 lhitish tfoops
tat Trinkitut and Suakeni, in the Soudan.

A itKor.NT tire destroyed bmmcs than
forty houses a' Mayaguse, Porto Hieo.

A s i a ri k to Ccneral Robert E. Lee
was unveiled on the ! in New Orleans.

Si:i ln tiioi sanii coal miners am on
a strike at Auzin, France.

FitANtis .Mi (Jinitv, a Liverpool grain
dealer, failed ou the 2id for cn,OU0.

The Greenbaek N'ational Convention
will be bebl in 1 ndiatinpolis, Ind., Hay $8.

Tin: Yirjrinia LegislaUire on tho 2zd
passed the bill o cr the
tsrvprnnr'j voto.

Tin: river at Cairo was at a stand on
t c d. Eva rythiog was considered sale

J at that point. UU a high wind caused much
anxiety for Mound City and some other

'points, where great, damage pro! ably re
sulted.

Tin: bark Ada Uarton of St. John, N.
B., is reported lost at sen with nine of her
crew.

Tin: grbwifig lluo.l in the Lower Mis-siasiO- pi

continues to piny havoc .with
weak leyeea.

TBI Suez Canal bond-holde- rs repudi-
ate Oe Lessep's agreement with the lii ilish
boiul-hobby-

Tin: ftiucral cennnonics of the Jean-i- u

t:e vu t.uis took plaee lioin the Brooklyn
Navy Yard on the 'Jd.

S ai.mi MoKSF, I he Passion play man-
ager, rommitted suicide tiy drowaiag him-
self in the II l lson River on the SM,

SiXTKKN pan ons have been banished
from Sr. Petersburg lor political reasons
since the 1st of January.

Tiik report of the, Proteus board of
inquiry pavs a handsome compliment to
Lieutenant CclwaU ol th" navy.

John Fiklus, a negro roustabout.
was lntally st.iblied in ou Luis, Mo., on
the SM by Jchn Long another of the same
calling.

Sl KAKEK PKANT ol tish House
ol Commons resigne 1 !d after th"
address from the thron n adopted

MlIflSTKB SvKi.IN a Wash
ington's birthday party in l.erlin, noLwatli-stniulin- g

the Ibsiiian ineddent.
TfW Kvjropaaji aavwapapera ooBtiaoo

to discuss the Lasker resolutions and
exploit in keeping them from the

Ueichstag.
T"kai; nrrenderad to El Mahdi on

'hoJlbC Tot relief exjietlition was too
late. The unmarried portion of the garri-
son were trying to escape to Trinkitat,
m here British troops were lauding.

rell.ol Hi. ouri,u provide lor lb- - diH.o.4.lbr....t. Kass., burned, t..r
. ..... ...r ,. out of employmi nt. A;.,ix.iiniiT, .. ii.rioTi'rn . n iue

i -- i. . . - .. i.. u, r..eis i i .' uiu m iiKiif .1 ins o1' "r"r' ' ci es.
On the 20th Secretary Chaiuller and i

a number of naval omcers went to Nnv
York to participate in the ceremonies over
the remains of He Long and bis

On do l!Th
- J be'"l"n h.ul.s siarren- - i

rte-e- d m.ntrr- - tee potted of Nt. t.oni,, t

M ..!..;...;.. .a . , k. ,, .,..!... ,1...
.r -

1st) necken a. ii d 10 be I

tie one.
i.. ,i.i. .i. ,i i.;. u.Jtr ill, ,111 lunula'.. AJll. r . ,

Y re gaa"riin; tho ainetcryi tofo evtunt t!K
burial n" WpiOf 'Pat ltrtlie --mni :i e. of

-- heUvldm 1 niil f lio died-reetadl- y fli
the Ohm I'crtiTtmt m afTa wit ve remains

it li liik-- u heme hy his sirstir. le was
buried nt the Terrell le in 'stead.

0' ,E''ai .miuty places
8i itVii tiiat tl awdrtaiu-- ,

ere ?enrly iflerffiM 1 Iv the liih '

f like iriglit'o'' tit .It-th- 'Pat ire yif
wr-r- n fwrplflvny. IVopil nt'exposed '

000,000 pounds of bacon. This at ten
cents per poiuid,. would Is wort h
$$,0-00,00- Th's. is nut :vlT. These
dos probably destroy 50,000 sheep.
worth I wo dollars per head, aud they
prevent the raising of .i,mi,hiui worth
of wool and niult'vn ttirti btlkui'Mlsa
would be raised. Thus It cost-- , mora
than I.OOO.COi) to feed those woi lhles.si
dogs. 'I'he food of those dogs would
feed 100,000 able-boal- cd laborers'; ami
tM wool lost Vould elothu lyMWfcflOO

people. - - Clucaijtj I'itna.

YV1T AND WISDOM.

It is not the range hul the depth of
our experience which convinced US.

Ho that judges, without informing
hm "if to 1 bo tit most that he islbapa-bl- o,

an not acquit himself of judfljng
tin, is.-- .ocAie

A'lift.e" fellow of five, with his first,
buols 'on.'baing lold that tho baby
wanted to Itiss him. replied: r'Vcs, ho
tak t 1. 1.. i -

ioi ins papa
Lord LyttOrt s'poko wi-el- y whett ho

said thai tho stomach is the seal of
nniiU'i y. for a man is not likely bo for--;t

that lie'i. hungry..
1 "oo complains that, he got noth-

ing by eompfainfrig to his lahftford. It.

Was ik.- - putting a now piece of uloth
Into an old gariiionl. 'Jim rent was-mad- e

worse'.' Bbspn Transcript
Honest and courageous people havo

vciy litila to. say about uillicr their
courage or their honesty. The suu has-ii-

n ed To boast of his rriMghTOCsIf, nor
the moon of her efTulgences9bca
Hal lent. -

J Imroa omcffcing exquisitely cool
in a Yankee's reply rto the I'.ui upoaii
traveler, whetl fie asked him If he had
just crossed the Alps--: "Wail, now imi
call my attentiuu to the. fact,. J. guess I
did pass risin1 ground."

"l'apa's Home To-nigh- is llrMitlo
of a new song. So the old man has
yielded at last. Lot's see it must bo
about fifteen years since they beo"in t
eoax him with "Father, Dear rather,
( otuc Home."- - Chicago Herald.

"Miss Glmna, M said a lady lo
another during a recent call,'''' why
don't yon "Join of tem er-ano-

" Cause.''. " Clause why?"
"Why , why ," was the bluah- -
ing reply, "I Intend joining one of tho
sons in a month. "- - (Jlticujo Trilninc.

'1 ho counterfeiting traile has been
dull during t lie year, the only danger-
ous piioe being a silver dolRtff. It is
when the l,pttl ,b;Jl is suece.ssfnlly
counterfeited that thp newspaper man
suffers. OtTtHtV Berridi Ves, it is
then he suffers the wanl 4t it flsMMDrs.

Mbro U;af than forinoily. -- LitH"
gi.--l " I'apa, did mamma say yes lo
yoU right off when yoii asked her b
marry you?" l aua "Cerlainly .sho
did.-- ' L. . " VN ky dou't she say y
now list as qnick when you ask her to
do things?' ' I'apa " Mamma's hearing
is not iso good now. dafUng that' nil."'- Tlti'aalpiiu CtUl.

r" I have more trouble than any liv-
ing man, or dead one, for that matter."
"iVhat's wrong now?" inquired a
friend. "Why, you see, nboiit two
mniVlis ago I was frying to pat B note
In bank." "Vtw." W'-ll- . now I am
trying to take it out. ,Jti-- t trbj (hero
should be trouble at both ends of such
an affair I don't understand." -- L'
i hanye.

Giring IB in a Itcecption.
"O some one is coming up Ihe steps,

ma" exclaimed Miss I'yrkins to her
motlu r, who keeps a boarding-hnuse- .

"Shall I" go to toe door?''
"No. 'indited.' answered Mrs. I'yr-

kins, bu.-tli-ng around, "li is a young
man who is probably looking for mird.
(in down into the parlor iirol he plaving
a dreamy air ou thu piano heu ho
comes in."

"Ves, I know; but some on nutsf at
tend to tho door. There goes the Js--

Bow."
"Well, I will run to the kitchen and

send .lane to open the door, and tsttllo
vou are playing and Jam- - is showing
him in I will be pounding on the tablo
with a roTllng-pn- i. ' ' . ,

"But what for, nm?''
"It y ill sound as if we had two serv-

ants and Were going to have bccf-lea- k

for lunch. " tmemgo Triouit' .

ro otiou.s were ft'-I'- l it i u ami considttia-- J tayior, nis who ana grantiomui were
JTl io loss of Jife Is siet tl' hOVO resulted. Ad- - ' found at the Ohio Medical College with

breaks in lev. s nnd ralAwad em- - I tdences of their having licen ."tannic red.
-- 'Wrrtttieirt-s have oetvarreit alrtim the 1 wer F.'Ur arrests have bcJi ma lo.

Mlskikippi.
A CARU IS pudbslieil lv e a.tier Pay no

Mating that he will not I date lor
t he Pi csiib n' ha BOnttl uvm- -

tfl
dyttup'l, acconung to the

piiilvr gctterai conliitenee.
o ftruooti of the 20th Iho

wtenn Lia fVum Hanj"' k, with tiie
jMMnflh,vi-- t inis oBSBe Jcanuette Ai r
tlC Oftp-- H I!. ai! a v. Hll'' Yoik.
i f the tji:!it f ri; If ill V. C. Prail- -

icy iii i id oitple, died a uat- -

jjral death lucked iu mh othftt 's arms at
Mil auVee, tYT.

On t!u fTeuin,; of tho IPth a ctiucns
of Democratic Congressmen was held at
WasbinKton. A ooismittce wem ansointed
M take preliminary sfefaj toward Mrgania

al campaign.
SacMETASl Lim i.n li iin been

ratMoTojt to fnrtrlsa nfbny to rebniM houses
djwtryj). v tUw ii fieplies that be is
onlv .itrhrired to supply food, clotbiug,
tents mid i ersoaaJ necessaries.

On the t th Mrs. Fred. V. Para more,
pre I. a- - lo her marriago the iciguiUK belle
..:Vf l.oui--- . Mo., and who raiiiod nationa .

I. ' T.t .,.4i. H tvab-- veai a;o n the reported
7m i ... a , ..... . , ...
Villi I ' iu ei e.niui.'. V- - IHUI'll, Ull'.l ML li'T
i . sid. nee in S I. mis In her twenty-sixt- h

year.
Tin: Election Committed) of the

Ibuise o; liepresi ntatiraa ta the contest of
V Is against I'd is oi' Kansas, will re-

port in favor o Pe ers, the sitting member
ULxm i at dies Btate that (cue tal

(biialon purposes mt iaa.w nig Kl Mulnli to
lind nut the fate of Hicks Pasha and his
t roups.

JOfECTl ;n ami ( haunt s Ames
were k Led recently n ar I ai k C.ty, M. T.,
in a tight with Indian horse-thlev- Four
Indians were ki'le I.

Tin: lUriuaii litaiatw at Y.'asUinr-to- n

says the unfrfbndty cnnaHruette) put
upon Unniarc'- - at ten in li e Laafaat miit- -

fet- was due to f'alVe oupre.ssions crcaltc by
the English and French l

WHAT THE STORM DID.

Devastating FrTecTs of Tuesday's Storm In
Alabama, South Carolina mid ieir(ia A

Hundred or More Fives Lost, and Ituin
Everywhere Visible in its Path.

Couimhia, S. Cm Feb. 20.

SpeciaLs to the JU'til'j Si utct indicate
thirt the storm was fearful throughout tho
State' At Chester 'the Baptist arid colored
churches were blown dow n. The Presby-
terian Church tower and bell were blown a
hundred feet. The cotton-see- d oil mill
buildings' were partially demolished. Many
private residences ami business houses
were damaged. The loss Is estimated at
$50,000. '

All). D. Dickcrt's plantation, Newberry
County, a hundred acres of original forest
was swept away. St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church was blown down. William II. El-ler- s'

residence was carried off, and he and
his child seriously injured. All the plan-
tations were badly damaged. Several
large fires were observed in the track of
the storm.

Chappel's Station was swept away; not
abouse left. The wife and child of t.eorgo
F. Read were badly hurt. Mr- - Boeefla
Sinrpkins had an arm broken and a colored
man's S; i.i was crushed.

John Scarry's residence was destroyed
and he and his wife and child hurt. Mrs.
David M. DirkerPs skull was fractured.

C. M. Sbufford, Postmaster; Boaeuiari W.
Reed, an 1 one or two others were in the
second story of Reed's store. Strafford was
killed; I'ozeman had an arm and leg bro
ken, and Heed an arm and rib broken. Oth-
ers were more or less cut up.

Eight loaded cars standing on the track
were carried forty yards and torn to

A W cman and child are reported killed at
Ander-.on- .

In P.e lower part of Clarendon County
Jaine Cubbuge ana wn naggenn stasia
were killed.

In Darlington County the dwelling of R.
W. Boyd was destroyed, himself seriously
injured and two negroes killed.

The dwelling of Mr. White, near Darling-
ton Court-hous- e was blown down and him-
self and wife killed.

Mrs. C. Edwards was seriously rnjured
la the fast of her bouse. Six persons are


